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Year of peace programi
As a strang supporter
of the International
Year of Peace (IYP>,
the federal govern-
ment has initiated a
program of activities
that reflects Canada's
great cancemn for the
enhancement of Inter-
national peace and
securîty. The pragram

Joe Clark includes:
*a contribution of $10 000 ta the Interna-

tional Year of Peace Voluntary Trust Fund
of the United Nations;
* a cross-Canada tour from April 14 ta
May 2 by the Ambassador for Disarmamrent
Douglas Roche, for discussions on the IYP
and the question of the relatianship between
disarmament and develaprrent;
a a book of essays reflecting on the basic
requirements of peace ta be published in
autumn 1986 and presented ta the UN as
weIl as distrbuted in Canada;,
# an essay competitian for Canadians deal-
ing with the theme What là Peace and

What Can I Do ta Achieve It and a poster
competition;
* the issuing of a cammemorative stamp
by Canada Post Corporation aisa in autumn;
and
e funding priority, through the Disarma-
ment Fund, ta projects directly linked ta
the objectives of the IYP that meet the
criteria of the fund.

Canada was a co-sponsor of the IYP

resalution that received the unanimous con-
sent of the UN General Assembly on Octa-
ber 24, 1985. The IYP resolution recognizes
the multî-dimensionality of peace in that it

encompasses not only the prevention of war
but aiso the enhancernent of mhe quality of Hf e,
human rights and fundamental freedomrs, the

satisfaction of human needs, international
developmnent, the protection of the environ-
ment and other questions.

Secretary of State for Extemnal Affairs
Joe Clark said that Canada supports the

broad objectives of the IYP which include
stimulating action by the United Nations
and member states in promoting peace and
security on the basis of the UN Charter;
strengthening the UN systern as the principal
international systemr devoted ta, the promo-
tion of peace; and focusing attention on the

basic requiremrents of peace in the contem-
porary world. Mr. Clark added that Canada
will continue ta work towards enhancing
international peace and security "not just in
1986 but every year".

CanadalUS nuclear waste research accord

Atomic Energy of Canada Umited (AECL)
has signed a $81 .1 -million (Cdn) co-
operative agreement with the United States
Department of Energy for research work on
the disposai of nuclear fuel waste deep in
stable rock formation.

Under the agreement the US will spend
$22.4 million in Canada. About $1 7.5 million
wiIl be used ta deepen AECL's Underground
Research Labaratory (URL> near Lac du Bon-
net, Manitoba ta 455 metres from its present
depth of 240 metres. The US wiII provide a

further $1 0.2 million in the US for research
ta which Canada will have f ull access. The
Canadian contribution is $48.6 million.

Health and Welfare Minister Jake Epp
said the agreement would provide valuable
research ta ensure that fuel waste is
disposed of safely. He added further that it
"is a recognition by the US of the high calibre
of the Canadian research pragram".

Dr. S.R. Hatcher, president of thle AECL
Research Company, saîd the agreement had
a number of advantages for Canada. Uit will
further enhance the reputatian of the Cana-
dian Nuclear Fuel Waste Management Pro-
gram in international scientific circles, and
will resuit in a stranger and mare comprehen-
sive Canadien p rogram," he said.

"The US has been evaluating, nuclear
waste disposai in sait, volcanic tuff, basait
and granite rock white Canada has concen-
trated on granite. The co-operative pro-
gram wiIl give the US access ta Canadian
research resuits and will give Canada access

ta US results, as wel as providing addîtionai
money and staff in support of the Canadian
program," he added.

Canada's preliminary research into the dis-
pasal of nuclear waste in plutanic rock shows
that there would probably be nathing released
from a waste disposai vault in the first 10 000
years, by which Urne it is expected that the
waste will have decayed ta the point where
it is na more hazardous than naturally oc-
curring uranium are. Researchers maintain
that releases after this time would anly rep-
resent a smal fraction of background radia-
tion which would be sa small that the risk ta
people would be negligible.

Nuclear fuel waste is a solid, and doeS
not dissolve easily in water. The penetrating
gamma radiation f rom the waste is stopped

by about a metre of rock and decays ta a
very small fraction of its original intenstY
in about 300 years. Canadian research
shows containers can be expected ta lasi
500 years and ather engineered barriers
have been designed ta provide a back-uP,
should the containers fail.

The remaining concern is mhat when the
containers eventually corrode, small
amounts of waste could be very slowlY
dissolved by groundwater and carried bacl
ta the surface environment.

The URL provides a representative geo-
logic formation where studies can be done
on the behaviaur of the groundwater systeil
ta determine how the stresses imposed bý
the construction of a disposai vault and thE
emplacement of waste would affect that sys
temr and its potential ta serve as a naturEl
barrier ta the release of the waste.

Long-term participation
A general agreement for co-operation il

nuclear waste management research be
tween the United States and Canada wa

signed in 1982. The new subsidiary agreE
ment detaJls specific areas of co-operatiO
over the next four years. It includes deeper
ing the URL, participating In a regionai hydr(
logy study, planning experiments and devi
laping computer models. Na actual nuclie
wastes wiIl be used.

The present experimental level of tr
URL is at a depth of 240 metres from tý
surface, significantly shallower than tý
expected depth of a disposaI vault. Deepe
ing the shaft ta 455 metres will allow tt
relocatian of variaus experiments SO thi
they may be conducted at stress and tel

perature conditions more representative
disposai vault conditions.
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